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THE ACADIAN.

SPRING GOODS3 STARS!>s Easter Goods!OUR MOTTO :
“Small Profits and Quick Sales."

NOW ABRIVING AT
Bran
Middlings...$1.20 per bag, cash. 
Feed Flour...$1.25 per bag, cash.

W Flour and Feed away 
down ; ask for quota

tions !

$1.00 per bag, cash. (

*U[olfville Bookstore.*«

:»»»€€€ Ladies’ Kid Gloves !
In all the newest shades, in Battened, Snap Fastened and Laced.

rAIHEto. NEW ROOM PAPER!1st. A Ladies’ Dongola Kid 
Button Boot. Pat. tip, styl
ish, good flttting.--$1.25.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED:Bread ! Bread ! Bread !
DS Ultra Urge .took, prices away dowa. 

Fishing Tackle, Base Ball Oaada, ate.

We will take orders and deliver 
McLeod’s bread with out other orders. ICapes !ntendtd, 

to tine 
ing good

O ATS:
Good No. 1 Oats at 50c per bushel BICYCLES!Stylish Spring Cape*. Many colors to choose frem.

Skirts ! The Massey-Harris leads them all. See our ’99 
samples. Other makes from $30.00 upwards.

2nd. A Ladies’ Kid Dongola 
Button Boot, usually sold at 
$2.00, our price, $1.50,

201ba Granulated Sugar for $1.00 cash. 
221bs Brown Sugar for $1.00 cash.

Drees ‘Skirts in plain and fancy Lustrçs, Serges, etc.
!Fresh Eggs wanted at 14o per doe.

T. L. Harvey,
Crystal iPalace.

Under Skirts ! ROCKWELL & CO.
In Sitse'ns, Mare.n., MetaUc printed Sateen., in all colors.& CO.

3rd. A Ladies’ Dongola Kid 
Butt. Boot, ' fit as well, look 
as well, as ait ordinary $2.50 
Boot»our price, $1’75.

Shirt Waists and Wrappers!

Dress Goods.

DENTISTRY.
Dr à.iMim

A big .SEortment of the very latest American goods.fs

DIpS G00DSI •!'tities wifi 
n before, 
id there

• •Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 43 A. Priestley’s, Black and Fancy Woods, French, En

glish and German, Serges, Lustres 
and Cashmeres.

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

Wolfville, -
StirOffice opposite American House. 
Telephone No. 20.
Dr. G. H. Murphy will be in charge 

until April *99, Thura., Fri. and Sat. each

ON,
ira», N. 8.C. H. BORDEN, Boys’ and Youths’ Clothing.

A LARGE STOCK OPENING THIS WEEK!
ILLE 
3 AGENCY, Our stock is very complete 

in the newest designs.
Navy Serges, from 25c to 7So yd. Slack Bro

caded Lustres, Poplins, Barritz Cloth, Soliels, Pique 
Cords, Cravenettes, #c., prices, from 35c to $1.50 ver 
yd.

WOLFVILLE.
bell ano biatek SHOE AGEKCr.loafer**,si 

lyhe lot sa lb 
on» and In 
•ter. Held

Mme. Andrews,
GLASGOW HOUSE. *0.D. HARRIS.THE ACADIAN. Local and Provincial.

Fine Millinery.Carriage : 
t—•applet, 
ei«l[Qod

Rev. J. B. Hemmeon has purchased 
from Mr Fred Cbrietie the dwelling en 
Lofcuat avenue now under course of 
conatruetion, and will occupy it when 
completed.

To Let.—The Shop now occupied by 
15. B. Shaw. Poeeeealon given about 
May let.

A vety pleasant time was had at the 
“Birthday Party” at the Methodist church 
on Wedneeday evening. There was a 
good etteudance, and the neat sum of 
$70.63 was realized. Refreshment! were 
eerved and an interesting programme of 
music, , readings, addresses, Ac., was 
given. The selections by the orchestra 
were much enjoyed, as indeed .was every 
part of the entertainment. A pleasing 
feature of the evening was the presents* 
tion of a handàome lamp to the pastor 
by the congregation. The presentation 
•vas neatly made by Mr G. V. Rind, and 
waa gracefully acknowledged by Rev. Mr 
Donkin. We regret that our apace will 
not admit of a fuller report.

rWOLFVILLE, N. B-, APB1L 7, 1889. 7
Millinery Parlors—-nain Street, 

Wolfville.
1®- Opposite Hotel Central, KEMAN’S.Lo^l and Provincial.at HinUportr-* 

room*, hestd W* 
able for Snewi^g 
lidence.
n Central Aw.- ■ 
o. Price mtot-H

COLORED GOODS !
The various churches in town bad lbs 

sisal Easter decora!ions. Bud appropriate 
wrists were bald. „

The AH Association will meet at tha 
home of Mr. W. H. Cbue eett Mondsy 
evening, 10th, at half put-aeven.

The Iteaner Btatvr made be; fi»t 
trip from St. John tbiawetk, calling at 
Wolfville on Wednenlay^roroing.

'boom TAPER for 3c per toll at
ffeHriU»;Book Store,_______

We., would cell the attention of trot 
trade» to the card of Mr !.. F. Bleak- 
ham, which appears in another column.

Mr Andrew Cold wail,, of Gaspereau, 
weighed two yoke of oieb on Toeedty 
that tipped lie scale at ,372b and 3600 
respectively. -- *--8'

We understand that the annual “at 
home” of the Athenaeum Society will be 
given In College Hall on Friday evening 
of next week.

When are the “powers that be” going 
to provide a better fire alarm ? The belt 
now in nee has been .pronounced ia* 
efficient time and again.

A large number ot the students at- 
L, tending the institution here took ad- 

vintage of the Easter holidays to visit 
their homes or other friends.

A let of Hard Nut Coal I 
19 CoLDWXLL &

The regular meeting of the “King’s 
Daughters” wül be held in Temperance 
Hall to-morrow evening at 8 o’elsck. 

I An address will be given by Mie» Keir-

I itead.

Ia fancy weave», from 25o to $1.25. We have a large range of etylieh 
Goods in Drew Lengths—all the new shades in new Bluer, Gretas. Box 
Clothe for Suita, newest shades.

S:Evangeline Kandy Kitchen Burned.

Another fire occurred on Wednesday 
night. This time it was in the store of 
Mr G. E. Tome. The alarm was given 
about 12 o’clock by Mr Arch. Murphy, 
of the electric light station, who passed 
the building on bis way home from 
work, and in a very short time the fire 
department was ou the spot. The whole 
interior of‘the building was then in 
flames, but the firemen soon had it under 
control. The building was badly gutted, 
and will be scarcely worth repairing. 
The firemen deserve great credit for their 
promptness in getting the fire under cob* 
trol, thus preventing what might have 
been a serious conflagration. A portion 
of the contents of the building waa saved 
in a damaged condition. The building 
and stock were insured.

I iC. A. Patriquin,

Ifville—70 sew 
od buildings, 
ille—33# sere, 
10 scree Dyke, 
n Wick-irsDrie

WAIST SILKS.
pj-etty, effective Silks tor 38c yd. Panov 
Checks, Shot Ta ffetas.

NEW MUSLINS, PIQUES, DUCKS-
FINE ZEPHYR CINCHÂWm.

Our Prints are the neatest Patterns 
and best value ever shown here.

Three Entrances :
rk«.

6 SOUTH MARKET ST.97 KINO ST., 59 CHARLOTTE ST.,on Main St.— 
>m, funner, hot 
1 garden.
;y tot ford 
ire and eul 

400 apple trw,
ST. JOHN, N. B.turn

rale.

ssæs
ihàrdra Main St,
>om*. Subir. I

estxstU frail.,
.id# Maine Hint, 
" about 7X amt, 
ia, lot-

® * ® ® ® ® ® ®
?

414
The new Spring Dress Goods have arrived, and we 

dy to send you samples immediately on 
sJa’4twf W*“ P*per‘ j°“ receipt of a request. When writing, mention as 

sta’bb, Son & Fsaskuk. figor ag }J(U can ike colour and price of the goods

wanted. Is*

1ROOM PAPER ! A lot of remnants at 
less than half price. Wolfville Book 
Store.

are rea

M)t The annual camp at Aldershot will be 
held this year from the 12th of Septem
ber to the 23rd, inclusive, and wilt con
sist of five battalions. The New Bruns
wick camp will be held at Sussex, end 
will be from the 5th to the 16;h of Sep
tember. The total number of men to 
be trained there will be 3000.

isa” Stable#, 
ua, apply I.
) V. PINK),

StôStfi
i* Building.

Meteorological Observations

Taken at the N. S. School of Horticul
ture, Wolfville, for the period March 
30-April 5, 1899.

Max. Mia. General state of weather 
Mar. Ther. Ther. Morning Evening

30 41 29 Cloudy, snow Cloudy

31 315 28 Fine

e.
in HeatherThe newest! Goods for Spring are show 

Mixtures of a soliel weave. Prices range in these1 
particular goods from 460.$1.&5 per yard.

\ m

m wheat, m BE”,£J£21QE-
In the fancy Damasses ive shou) a very large I DO TfOTHTJT F.il 

range of colors and prices, running from 26c
yard to $1.25. Over one hundred different *" **• jMffilSf
and styles in Black Goods, from 16c. to $3.46 per R , Metheeen, «, station. Mpp^ii y«, «m I»
yard L «wail end Flour MUto, CAPT. HALIBUBTON.
V ’ 'MÈàm J 25 DABTMOlîtH, N. 8. 09 Wolfville,

Monkt to lend on Mortgage —Ap
ply to E. S. Crawley, Solicitor, Wolf- 
viîle, N. S.

St. Mark’s church looked grand in its 
beautiful decorations *0 Easter Sunday ; 3
immense pots of natural flowers, consist- 4 
ing of call as, geraniums, hyacinths, tulips 
and other yarietiea adorned the chance1 
and font ; the former was arrayed in 
white—characteristic of |he season—the 
church was crowded both morning and 
evening, sermons being preached by the 
rector and the Rev. K. C. Hind, (rector 
of Wolfville.) In the evening the choir 
sang with much acceptance, solos being 
taken in the anthems by Mrs Collier, and 
Mr N. Goudge, and were rendered very 
pleasingly, the whole choir assisted. The 
genial rector of Wolfville, who has been 
at St. Marks the past six weeks, left in 
the morning train, so aa to be present 
at his parish meeting.—Acadian Recorder.

: SMALL ORCHARD FOR SALE,FineLTE ust arrived. 
Borden Apr.SS

38 24
2 38 28

38 5 27 
42 29
44 24

Average temperature 1.4 lower than 
corresponding week of 1898

$6000 to loan on Real Eel ate. li 
Avabd V. Pinko, Barrister, Wolfville.

BUltown Notes.

rCon.umptiH 
on tha itreng- 
The disease» 

it be cured » 
If the system 

off tbs 
eat up umdsr
»ugb. In our description of Mr W. H. 

Dttncsnsou’a hew refrigerator last issue 
we neglected to state that the builder 
was Mr J. M. Toys, of this town, upon 
whom the workmanship «fleets great 
Credit Mr Toy# ia evidently a thorough 
«echatte

Red Wilkes»» 
Myrtle 2.254 

Nutwood 600. 2.184 
Bonnie Wilkes 2.2M

Tnrbrook, b., bane f..led 1893,16 h. 1 la. bigk, «*Wtt/ro^r./noaaktt.rbr.d, apaxtrot i.di,id0.I b,,la*

I „d speed, and will bear inapeetioo. Sired b, Mjrtlctoa, 3 ro liai, ba b, JU4 
Wilkes, the greatest liviag producer of speed.

!MyrtletonTorbrook
28613 {EIFHT ADDRESS— 9577

'101 Fred. A. Dykeman & Go.,Muter Wylie C»ril bad a cut with an 
axe on hie leg aboxe the enkle one day 
lut week. He ie doing well.,

Mr Wallace Clem, a former resident, 
who bu been a couple of years away, 
waa tuning,bere lut Sunday, tie hu 
taken a blackemilb’i etaod at Soinenet. 
We are all pleated to bate him lettle in 
the borne land, and hope for him bucccm.

The Euler concert of lut Sendny 
eteniog came off well, noiwittataodiog 

of the
prevalence of grip. Mr Bill, the super
intendent of the Sabbath School, is faith
ful and painstaking in hie work for the 
young people.

{1
\Xi:i

Nubietta
departmen t ‘o,’

p. o. dox rd r. Qf. JOHN. N. B. -

jiesïeæ&F
«kere be recentiy poiebued a ttiuable 
property. He hu put in a-Iatge nom- 
bwr of log, doting the winter, and u 

i “on a. the weather permits will pal ln a 
plait and begin rowing.

Mr J.

-TÉ -
f Laokbart, 2.084 
| Cam. Porter, 2.13 

Nubietta, V"2-18?, \
(. Mount YeriOB, 2.16^ 

and 105 others.

Will rorte . few approted mare» at owetra atablw dnring April, May 
Terme, 115.00 to warrnnL

Before buying a wheel 
call at the Wolfville 
Drug Store and see the 
Winchesters they are 
selling. They are first- 
class, and the price will 
suit you every time.

Have you seen the Winchester Bicycle 
at th&Drug Store ? If not, lose no more 
time in doing no. They are good, honest 
wheels, at a fair price.

The'receptioo giver, by the memben 
of Court Blomidon, L O. F,, lut Friday 
evening brought together a large com
pany of peoples and College Hall was 
well filled. It la eetimated that from 
800 to 1000 persona war. pteeent. Mr

tha
the fear a of arme in conaeq

Tannary, Wolfville.
- treat-

■ iu D. B. Shew, proprietor. An Easter Greeting.

For thoee who have tboogbt tbit 
utarrb ia incurable and to ahum the 
commit u«e of auufla and ointmeuu wu 
almoat unbearable, Cat.rrhozone come, 
as e sure and delightful cure. No need 
for fetid breath, broken voice, and drop
ping in the throat. Send ior Catarrho- 
zone and be convinced. Outfit, $1.00.

sTÏ."Ai58b:leÉi-1grtTo».

tr Dr. Harold Lawrence, who ia a pem 
btrol Ike aeuior date of the Philadtipbi,
Deutti College, bu aent ua a vary F. M. Logan presided and gave an ap- 
kaadaomely gotten up anuonneement ol propriate adiré». Addrenea were alao 
11 ' which are Iby Rev. Mr Donkin and Prof.

eiratead. The Wolfville band gave a 
number of aelectioni wh eb were much 
enjoy, d, u were »Uo the piano and 
concertina solos by Prof. Adams, The 

also included welt rendered

and June.

sr- F. W. Steadman, >
tha Spruce Dank Stock Farm,

KBlSTTVyytÆ.1YL1US. a abort time.•AX.N.S.

SWPei
FoKeema. Qnlpp ba. baa rel.uei

!'«» hi. dotie. before the expiration of 
A* tarn, and wkb hi, family left on 
“•«day for Comb. '

DON’T WAIT 1Centreville.programme
vocal aoloa by Mr L. W. Sleep, eong" 
by the Foresters Quartette, compriiing

“r; fX"’B.TBUbt
OI”’r“rto"°of Boston'" A

VdlïiïXtSZ

1T.E!

■?5E
best PATTERNS ARE OBUS.Mr Reuben Thorpe is about making a 

considerable addition to bis store by rein
ing the walls, enlsrging the spsce on ths 
grouud floor. Ho does a largo business, 
aid dsserves the reward, of mdnatry.

PLACE TO BUYTHE aUNTIL THE
ate looking lor. If you want Stoves or Stove Fit- 

, Ash Sievee, Shovels, Pokers, Ac., the beet piece to
Is the place Come early and iciest from the best iuortm.nl of

and WALL PAPERSis.t

SLEEP’S.* U. shown in Wollville. 1 bare the right goods at tha right pnnu.
evera*: j

FLO. M. HARRIS,
WOLFVILLE.

mJohnson

? v n_ jneral Hardware always 
er We make a specialty Of
mrnsm - *1
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